Elevation of an acid ribonuclease in serum of patients with chronic granulocytic leukaemia.
Ribonuclease (Ribonucleate nucleotide 2'-transferase E.C. 2.7.7.17) activity in serum of patients with chronic granulocytic leukaemia measured at pH 4.5-6.0 amounts to more than three times of that in serum of healthy subjects. At pH 6.0-8.0 the elevation of ribonuclease activity in serum of patients with chronic granulocytic leukaemia is less pronounced and amounts to about two times of that in normal ones. Using chromatography on CM Sephadex C-50 column, serum ribonuclease of both normal and chronic granulocytic leukaemia patients was separated into five distinct fractions. In serum of healthy subjects ribonuclease fractions denoted I-V contribute to 10; 21; 29; 22, and 18 percent of the total ribonuclease activity. In the serum of patients with chronic granulocytic leukaemia a decrease in ribonuclease fraction III to merely 17 percent and an increase in contribution of fraction IV to 32 percent of total ribonuclease activity could be observed. The comparison of each individual concentration of fraction in normal and leukaemia patients serum reveals, that ribonuclease fraction IV will increase about 3 times. A less pronounced increase could also be found for fractions I, II and V. However, ribonuclease fraction IV may be supposed to carry more than 50 percent of the whole extra load of ribonuclease present in the serum of chronic granulocytic leukaemia patients.